重大演习在澳大利亚举行

**TALISMAN SABRE**演习是每两年举行一次的联合训练活动，旨在培训澳大利亚和美国军队在规划和执行联合部队行动方面的能力。该演习旨在提高ADF/US的战斗准备和互操作性，覆盖从常规冲突到维和与人道主义援助行动的整个军事行动范围。

通过与美国军事力量的合作，演习加强了积极和响应性策略，并增强了保护澳大利亚及其国家利益的措施。

TALISMAN SABRE 2011演习将在昆士兰州、北领地指定的ADF训练设施以及相邻的海域进行，演习期间为7月11日至29日。关键地点包括Shoalwater Bay Training Area（中央昆士兰州）、Townsville Field Training Area、Delamere Range Facility（北领地）、Bradshaw Field Training Area（北领地）、Mount Bundey Training Area（北领地）、北领地北部的空域、昆士兰州的港口设施（布里斯班、格拉德斯通和阿玛港）；以及在珊瑚、帝力和阿rafura海的相邻水域。

**KAKADU**演习是一项重要的海上演习，旨在加强与澳大利亚的国际伙伴的联系，并努力提高海上互操作性。Kakadu 2010演习包括来自澳大利亚、新西兰、新加坡、泰国和日本的海军和空军资产。马来西亚皇家海军军官参与了演习的协调，并观察了来自印度、印度尼西亚、巴布亚新几内亚、菲律宾、法国和大韩民国代表的演习。

KAKADU演习在澳大利亚北部演习区域举行，该区域位于达尔文海岸附近。PITCH BLACK是ADF最大的也是最复杂的空战演习，与ADF和国际人员参与。它在澳大利亚北部举行，RAAF Base Darwin和RAAF Base Tindal扮演关键角色。

PITCH BLACK 2010演习包括RAAF和澳大利亚陆军以及新加坡、新西兰和泰国空军的参与。演习测试了在联合环境中执行Offensive Counter Air（OCA）和Offensive Air Support（OAS）任务的能力。
**Major exercises held overseas**

Exercise **BERSAMA SHIELD** is an annual Five Powers Defence Arrangement (FPDA) exercise involving Australia, Malaysia, New Zealand, Singapore and the United Kingdom. BERSAMA SHIELD tests participants’ capabilities for combined and joint operations in a multi-threat limited conflict scenario. It aims to cultivate regional ties and enhance Australia’s interoperability with the defence forces of the other FPDA member countries.

BERSAMA SHIELD exercises are held in Malaysia and the South China Sea.

**BERSAMA LIMA / BERSAMA PADU / SUMAN PROTECTOR** is a FPDA exercise series conducted in a five year cycle. BERSAMA LIMA is held in the first, second and fourth years, BERSAMA PADU is held in the third year, and SUMAN PROTECTOR is held in the fifth year. 2011 is the fourth year of the cycle, with BERSAMA LIMA 11 scheduled for October-November 2011. It aims to cultivate regional ties and enhance Australia’s interoperability with the defence forces of the other FPDA member countries.

**CROIX DU SUD** is a French-led biennial multilateral exercise series held in New Caledonia as part of the French regional engagement in the South Pacific region. The exercise focuses on evacuation operations and/or humanitarian assistance and disaster relief. **EQUATEUR** is an associated biennial multilateral command post exercise series held in New Caledonia, in alternate years between CROIX DU SUD.

**RIMPAC** is a multilateral Combined and Joint exercise conducted biennially (in even numbered years to avoid conflict with TALISMAN SABRE) by US Pacific Command to improve interoperability with Pacific Rim forces in potential short warning littoral operations.

RIMPAC provides an opportunity for Australia to command a multinational force, utilise the US Pacific Missile Range Facility off Hawaii, and enhance interoperability with regional forces.

**PACIFIC PARTNERSHIP** is an annual Humanitarian Civic Assistance (HCA) program sponsored by the Commander US Pacific Fleet. The deployment aims to strengthen alliances and promote multilateral security cooperation.